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Administratrix’ Notice. 1500I BS P',fr,M* *•■* iw.'T"' ^

NOTICE » hereby given, th*t. at tbe March ; roartb^-Ji.u $
Term, A. D. 1854. of tb« Honorable I r *- , _ _____________ »ORBtü1?

bate Court ol Cia,borne <’ounty, Letter* of AO- |3000 l.,AYAN’A CIGARS ,
ministration were granted to th« uiwlersizne'i, * I ____ **/ (mar2i-:ii-tft s '
the e«t*te of FsUR C-Powaaa, d.ceMed. At -------■■ .
persons indebted to said e»t»te. are hereby notified 1J111 j H Til Tr»l 1 "
to make payment to the iinder«i*ned without*- il lflliltUU I tUHO 
lay and tho*e having claim* against the same, TS FOR SALE on reasonable tofm. L 
are likewise notified to present the aame du V 1 martt):32:tf BILLlARDPt 
aathenticated. within the time preacnbed by lay | 
or they will be forever harre'.

LAUBA ANN POWERS,
Administratrix 

33-Gw.

- W* -

Pert ©ibstm Mcucillc Mr Fillmore am*Suit*.—Tb# party *** 
to have been received at New Orleana on 
Tuesday, for .which occasion extensive pre
parations had been made.

Qy- A constable pursued a thief, who took 
refuse on a stump in a swamp, and pnlled the 
rail after him on which he went on. The con. 
stable made the following return .

‘•Sightable—conversable—»• est come- 
atable—in swamnutu—up atampani—ruilo.'

Judge Bronson.— This fmtlMMi, who 

was muoved from his position as Collector of 
tin Port o? New York, and whose decapita
tion caused so much 'consternation in the 

Whig ranks of tlio South, has given hU opin
ion upon the Nebraska question. We Would 
naturally expect from him sonn thing doei* 
dedlv favorable to the Sontli and the institu
tion of Slavery ; indeed, tlio Whig press of 
the South said he was a martyr in the cansc 

of the South, and that Pierce was an Aboli-

For the Port Gtbmm RrvtUU.

THE POOR-DEVIL EDITOR :
Board of Police—Claiborne County.

MARCH TRR.M, 1854.
FIRST DAT

A regular meeting of the Board of Polios 
of Claiborne County, was begun and held at 
the Court House on Monday, the 27th day of 
March. A 1>. 1854, the following members 
of said Board being prerent, to wit :

Jas. J. Person. President, Chas. A 
PraRmjn. Samuel McClellan, and A. D. 
Ragsdale.

Ordcrnl. Tliat the bond of John O. Has
ting* for the sum of $1000, with his sureties 
to retail vinous and spirituous liquors in less 
quantities than one gallon, for one year from 
January 1-4. 1854. in Port Gibson, bo re
ceived and fi ed and license issue.

Ordered, That the bond of Samuel B. 
Walker, for $1000, with his sureties to retail 
vinous and spirituous liquors iu Port Gibson, 
in less quantities than one gallon, for one year 
from January 1st, 1854, be received and 
filed and license issue.

Ordered, That the bonds of 1’manel So- 
brie, Ch inent »Solan? and Miry Gennessei, 
i nch for $1000 with their seyeral sureties to 
retail vinous and spirituous liquors in Gram! 
Gulf, in le*s quantities than one gallon, f<»r 
on* year from January lit, 1854.be received 
and filed and the several li.-enn* issue.

Ordered, That the bond of G. W. Riteli- 
ley, for $500 and his sureties to keep tavern 
in the town of Grand Gulf, for one year from 
Peeember 1st, 1853, be received and filed 
and license issue.

Ordered, That John F. Venable have 
leave to put up a gate across the roa I leading 
from Port Gibso.i to Bruinsburg, as prayed

JF0Ïg>It. SHOE,MAKER. Emms.

April 5, 1854.

Dramo-Como-Tragic-Burlcsque,

JN THREE ACTS.

IT I. BOMBER, II.

• act i.—»eenefirst,

PaoLoouE—“ Yon who have trsr»,
Prepare to *hed them now ”

[Editor in his Saneum, seated on a three- 
legged stool, writing his leader ]

Editor—IIo hum ? such a life a« this *— 
Copy, copy ! is the cry. from morn till night, 
and from night till morn. ( Writes )

" [£/■“ This world is all a humbug—" 

Knter Printers' Devil.

Dev.—Please you, air, a ‘quarter,’ to take 

me to the show.
En.

Devil.]
ged of all mankind /•

NOTICE. .«Mh«exchSxCî

EMN.Or.WENT and 
to a gnod neatly Jim 

fioe. N>>ne other ueeil apply. 
April fl. 1834. 33.U

waget will lie given 
skis l’nnttr, at tlua ol- A Fresh %unnly

OF LIQUORS, WHITES, AI rf/ j 
Just received at the S bILAus,

BILLIARD EXCUAKCJ '

M. G. Wils,,,, & Co
HVSCäSÄ4-«-

Ö0 •*
C hhds. Bacon
6 tierce* Davis* choice If»«.

20 bbl*. Rectified W|,i»kr 
20 half bh)*. do. do.
40 boxes StarCainifo*
20 bll boxes do^
20 quarter boxe* Star Can.«-.#*
IS boxes Starch

CLAIBORNE COUNTY, ) CO > lbs. Palm Snap
In Probate Court of said County, at l.vt bbl*. St Lout* Flour 

March Term, A. D. 1851. ML bbl». do.fl
To Manila C. Kail, Celester J. Rail T®i* K*wral »««or'mer.t tf«,,, 

tcards, and toall other jtersons interested ÿ\^*chn, “* rei^,,,•,î^îîî,,,•
in the followtng described lands, tent ——--------- —
meats and hereditaments to-icit : NPBIXCa A MTI Ml I : It «.oui» .'
The undivided Iwo-tliirds of the South half Y\f h £!JuVi f"*’1'""*°"r »'"! >■• '*'

and part of tlio N..rth half of m cii.ni 42. the ladie* and renilcmc T.mI Jüülirt '*• 
Township 11. Range 4. Ka-t. containing 853 Fraukenbush ,L
acres, and th* North ea-t quarter of .Section Port Gib*ou, March s. :sr,j '
3 Township 10, Range 4, East, containing ---------------- --
lfïôr.;. MiMsh and nppear FuCSll Spring Good^ 

before the Pio'iate Court ol Claiborne county, i S DKRNIIETMKII A |{pf)
Mississippi, on the fir.»t day of the Term \ ^I- for Spring Tr,„|e!
thereof, to be holden at the Courthouse tl,,re j ft h,ve bV re. .r.flVr’.l’Ju

of. on the fourth Monday of June ^tock <A Spring and Summer Go*,, 
next, D» answur rite petition of Martin N. for the moment too busy to n,Uf|, r,'J>r* 
liulbvit Gu:nd an of said wards *nd to show «"'y add that—

Sill Che-ip, ami sell a heap''
Will Itiwayn be their motto.

March 1, IS.VI.

I prit 5. 1854.
Executor’« Noter.

THE undersigned, Executors of Jews G. Coi-r- 
Mss, dece««*d, t-avmg presented their annual 

account on said estate at the March Term. A. D. 
1854, of the Hon. Probate Court of Claiborne coun
ty, for aettlement and allow eure, the said account 
will stand for bearing at the April Term of laid 
Court

WMwrn sus
tfjp“ The editor being «till #ick, wc having 

rat loo mu«h toast pig last night, and the of
fice being short of hands, mu.t be our exeuao wL,C,‘ fT’"',e a'iJt“nt l>' h!" ,Mrn-
for the late appcatauce of the Reveille, this | in8 Uron*on outof officc- Wtl1* wo wiU K''

Judgo Bnmaon fpcuk for liinis« If. On tb

U'T“ Reveilles van be obtained it the Post 
Officc, Joiu up in strong wrappers, post-paid, 

at 10 ccntscopy.

marWl/ 22:tf
MAnniBD,

In thia county, on the 20th IrnCf, by Rev. E G. 
Pinkerton. Mr. Josatm.'* Miooxi.tos to Misa. 
Sakah 8- JDkavknpoet. all of thia county.

Ain* ! and are we thu* deaerted f We had long 
considered our friend a* past redemption—aa be
yond all hope of being joined in the “silken tie”— 
as impregnable to all the device« of Cupid; but 
alas! how art the mighty fallen I Beauty but 

[lasted by, and the prowl man trembled: 
but usurped its mild dominion, and loi the uncon
querable wa* conquered !—But may all the joy* of 
wedded love be theirs, and may their life be 
crowned with happiness and bliss !

..I L
Flour

subject of Slavery, as connected with tho Ne
braska question, he says : —

1 w. ubl not heodlctaly move this qurs'mn. 
because it i» one of nn exciting nature, whieli 
tends lo sectional division, and which may do 

( ns harm ns a people. I would l ave it to the 
ebiatii n, yesterday, came off in fine atyle-— sUvcIiolding States tu decide for themselves, 
Orations, hy Messrs. R. O. Briduwt 11 and Dr n»'J on their own responsibility, when, if ever,
M. Gilman, were delivered iu a manner lii-li- ,hn ";"t,ptr ,>c !n Caamm. It
, - . . . a _ , may be that they will act wisely, and never
ly satisfactory to the aud.enee. and r. fl.vt ,,(OVC at ali__ef.pceiaï|y as it rrrlfj.
great credit lo the speakers. The dancing generally agreed that neither Oregon, New 
was hard to beat ; and the supper—to judge Mexico nor California is well adapted lo

hlnve labor. But if our Southern brethren 
should make the question, wc shall have no 
choi.-e but to meet it ; and then, whatever

H7- Read the communications oo tho first "l""' T?"**, '!,r'V Mem, I trust the people
of the free States will give a united voice 
against allowing slavery on a single foot of 

There is much truth in “A Sketch,” and much , free soil where it is not cow authorized by 
mere mipjit Le and written upou the subject, law. '* 1 am, very respectfully,
Bomber is niii.takcn in one thing : he Would ' ^ ”ur "bedient servant,
si cm to imply, by the convcmtion with Edi- GRhhNK C BRUNMJN.
t,.t .„J Devil, (lint KJitors l,vv. no mono, • ,. Tl,c b“ e"'1-'''! '»k«» » **«*>
V. « nevvr ms luon tbenved, Doutber !—• J"* « l>. •». to ,»1. li. Oco. It i. I. b.

i-.. . , -j honed the 1 ve of the .Southern « bigs for the
Editors do have mottev ..........sometime«. 1 : **

noble martyr has nut grown cold.

ISRAEL A MARTHA COLEMAN, 
Executor*. 
33-3W.• « April 5, 1854

Love Citation.
THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPII0:7“ The Odd Fellows' Anniversary Cole. I'm busy, boy—begone ! | Exit

' and editors the worst humbug.

j di.

‘•1act n.—scene second.

[Editor fast asleep, with finger in the paste 

Entrr Sambo—Editor n waken ]
Samro—Please Mas-a here’s a letter, Sar 

wl.at the Post M ister told me for to bruug ye.
Ed.—Aye, aye, Sauibo—a letter?
S.—Yis, sar.
Ed—Well, leave it, and begone !
S —A dime, please sar.
Ed.—I’m too busy now—begone. [Exit 

Sambo, grinning dubiously.]
E:j.—mjIus—A letter, eh? Well, wha, 

then ? ’tis nothing new nor strange. A let
ter 'tis—pre-paid ’tis not—I’ll open it, forth
with. [Opens it. ] Now by St. Stephen '—
U, tun for ,rn L undU, <1 papr, lull, out] T,,„ „f .hehoo*

Eotcr Devil. and lot of Mr*. Car 'l ie Thompson lie eliang-
Dkv—Please, sir, I want a stick full of et] from SoOOU to $6J0, and taxes collected

squibs, and Bob wants half a dollar. “T/W,’ Tint Mrs. Prince and the f.im:-

Enter Citizen. lv of Win. B Prince be allowed to cross
rt_____________ *____1 ____ - Bridge No. 1, free of charge until otherwise

v iT-“"i*3V6 \ ou a wpy of \ our Isst pûpcr • « « • • ** *•* ni c * iJ 11 oitiered* provid d the loll kcept r of nan!
Ed.—I have, my friend. Bridge 1« allowed to cut what firewood he
[Citizen fakes the paper, and walks out may need f..r his own family use, on the ad-

without imying for it ] joining lands of «aid Win. B. Prince.
t» / • . v -ri .• 31 Ordered, That the law nuthoizing the ap-^ . f ■ v . .......... «"I of a Suierinteinivnt of IÎ»I, f r

Ru *'*ay '^c Bev,I suc'£ “>• bonei. Claiborne County, he adopted bv this Board.
Dev.—Sir? and that mu ice lie given immediately in ac-
Ki,__What want ye, hoy ? eordanoit with said law, and that the same go
1>EV.—Copj .nil cfc*h. iolo vffv. t soo„ Pri.vlicvWc

, , . . -, , , , Ordered. That the following claims be al-
Ed. (eloquently) Copy, tnon.my lad, jowej ai|,j warran'8 i^sue accord’nglv ; To

anon. Cash? A<k the rocks for whisky ! Thomas Turner (work upon public buildings,) | H fî. FARRELS GENUINE ARABIAA'lowanee.
I mi Peril. «•/,/, rt, pa.to.Uua *ük- *W!.0» ; Dr. It. W Il-rf r. (««**. ; î£j

ing to his heel. J ujhiii poor ) SI * Or. A. 11. w re*, (mraictl ! vast »tit*» of the Article and the mmy cur**» be-1

aervicfKto p*H»r for one vo.ir, end'og April 1st, | jug daily performed bjr it, which pm ioiwly had
S1(N) and for Yellow Fever t.%+c*9 rri»i»te<l til othfr matlicinea and t!w skill of the 

SiUin $200; TI.OS. Campbell, (Imardmg phyie'an. in ll.e worl.l. It h comiwied of 
’ ’ ..T . . r ! baUaiiis. extract* anti guina peculiar to Araltia-

[«ujiers.) $108; W. It MePiir.ana. (den . W(|intv in ,concrutnteil form, ill Iktir itima- 
of elections.) $ 1 Î G. W. Collins, (inspector Mating, anodyne, penetrating, unctuous and revul- 
of elections ) $1 : A. P. Pool, (clerk of elec- ehre property*, and the same which* »sen ago
tions) $1; K Mount (lombcr.) $5; Jas. ’,v the “ of ,h* ’ W‘lh,
‘ .• i, * such miraculous sorcess, in curing the disease olMe Briar, (plank.) 32.00; N. V. M>»odv. both man and beast.
(medieiuea for jiair,) $14,12; J. W. Champ*
lin (plank for hridg1’,) $10; Herald and Bend th* fallowing rtmarkuMe emr*. vkirK thimld of 
Curn-potiJviit. (..»Minui«,, ) *17.50.

SECOND Dry. Dear Sir: Actuated hy a sense ol' gratelulnes*. I
Ordered, That the following claims be al- submit th* ibliowiiig a»* an in-tn ce o| the utility

lowed and warrants issue, to wit ;—To A. 11 ol our «reat medicine. M* child, tun e years old,
Bobo, (usivpf house, provisions and d’struc- wf* auddenljr attacked with a U'rible disca-e.

- .. ' ..i. -i ii.: whicii in less than six hours prostrated it to total
turn ol pro|«r*J, ezteinieij to siek and desti- |M.|p|er,neM. 'flu» lnubs Iwrainr so ri*ed that not
lute, during the prevalancc of th* yellow lc- j «joint could l»e Iwut; the!le«h turned black and 
ver, allowance as prayed for by County Over-; coid a.,d entirely deprived ot tee ing; ’be eves
seers ol the Poor and citizens of the comity.) fixe»1, partially closed and a!tog*tha-r btind, follow, p 1*0 hit | ■’ jtTS t^C 1 2 TUST received. 20 Tin and Wir«- **>•
S.VJU ; J«. Il;.»n«r,. (pnifiw.ion.lwme-..) j .ITT,5$ 0,1 i DRCMS Fife : . |

$JU , A. Rollins, (stoek* for jail.) $-0 , Jas. lts back the head and heel* only touched, in- Ovy 1 case No. I Prune*;
A. Gage, (office desk.) $18; Jas. J. Person ! <|eod. the child pre-ente I every appearance of be- 3 do. Fruit in their natural juice : 1 l'imiiliirr < I'lirnif nr* !
Probate office looks.) $— ingdead. Immediately on th? attack,the lam ly 2 do. Pie Fruits; j T ,

J physician* was called in. and lor three week* he 4 boxes Lemon Svrup; Dried Apple*and pea- T* * received Irom Cincinnati, a »«perwr «»*. 
Ordered, That J. J. 1 erson confract with 1 [.bored to reatme it to feeling, but all in vain al- ehe*, and Sauces of all kind*, just received at J Flirnillire, eon*i»ting ot Bureau, bn •

J. Me Briar for 1U.UU0 feet bridge plank, for though It was blistered a dozen times and various mar29:3*tf WALKER'S. ro*’«- Book-Cute*. Wnting-D-sk.. lb.!*’«,. !
a*. ,/ mn.it« rubefarient'Liiments a;plied. A consultation of---------- -------------------------------------------— ?verv u*ne*y) tane-*;at, Walnut. MaBaja,physician* WA* then held, but to no purpose, the 4 BOXES hest Ularet. 7 luixe« White Wine, and Rocking

Ordered, Hint Robert B feharkey report ra^wa* then brought Iwfore the Medical Society, ~ k Hock Wine, brrandy Cherries ete. at Split bottom ^
and pay over raid tines in his possession. • but nothing could l>e suggested which had not al- mar»>..l2 tl________ __ WALKER S. ; AB kimls ot Cbildreaa’

t1r.t»r*J Tli*if W-« II M, rt in ■In ready been done, and the doctor then told me he ^ . Reception
Ordeicd, IhRt Wai.il M.rtiu be al 0 Wd ■ cou,d do nothing more. We then commenced Sil »ei'IOr I 4 IU IIOI'S 2 ^

to cross Brilgo No 2 tor one year on pay- your Liniment freely over the entire « , , 1 ^ ' Marbe-Mab ami plain Centre-Table*,
nullt of $25 to Toll keeper and procuring length of th* spine, and you may imagine a ps-[ T[ -1 received and in atore^a ap.endid a*aort- ; Work-Tables, Dining
permit from the clerk of this Board reut’* !oy, when, after a lew application*, return | " nient of Brandie*. \\ ines Cordial*. St heidam Office 1 able*, etc., etc , a.I ni which 1 will tt «
' ^ _ j mg animation was apparent, and it rapidly recov. ! Behnapps, Bitters of all kind«, and Champagne , the mc»t accommodating term*.

Ordered, That the bond of Allen L’avis, a «re ; with the excep ion of the sight, which ,|jj i M'ine» of the most select brand.*. The almve na- I purchase frmn the niaumaeturer* and r»nil
Auctioneer, with his sureties, be received and not become perfect for near a month. The chili', me'J. arjieit“i are pure and unadulterated, and are at New Orleans prices. C. II. McALPINE
filed. >„.l Iks b. U r—OKueudcd U Ibc JI*—w h-,lib, .ml rthMt ..f.i.br Fjv-o.h-, J.«.-.l..ly -d-pW^f»Wç-J» C.ll C„„d G»U..M.,cb »,!««. **
l,’n.ip I cases of the same kind occured previously in my mar.r-w « * ' K r.K N. I
uoveruor. , neighborhood.nil of which died, when there is no

Ordered, That the road lately opened from i doubt if your Liniment had been used they 
near James Gotten s L» the li d Lick road near would have recovered.
Israel SSpcuccr's, be uud is declared a public 
highway.

Ordered, That Jas. A. Gage be author- Too*nut for Counterfeit*!
ized to ; avc cases for boi ling records eon- 4 The public ,re cautioned against another conn- 
. - , . bi e i ii- terfeit, which haa lately made its appearance, call

struct ed, and present cases UUcu lor holding \y ß Karre Is Arabian Liniment, the most dan
geWxis of all the counterfeits. Iierausc his having 
the name of Farrell, many will buy it in good faith, 
without the knowledge that a counterfeit exists 
ami they w ill perhaps only discover their erro 
when the spurious mixture has wrought its evi

Port Gibson Prices Current.
Corrected Weekly for the Reveille. 

.Vaiket bTTsx. at same rate« as last week.

31.tf

dish.
from llie way in which edibles disnppearcd— 
was relished •* even by tho most fastidious."

;tr,
- per yd. -
- per lb. - • 8) a — 

- Of « —

14» a —Bagging. Ky-. - - 
Bale Rope, - - - 
Bacon Side*. - - - 

do. Shoulder*. - *
do. Ham*, sug. cured,

Coffee, (Rio. .lava ) - 
Candles, sperm, 

star,
Cheese, Eng.’Diafy, • - 

do. Weitern, • *
Flour, • - - per bbl. - - 8 00 a » 50
LarJ. prime leaf, • - per lb. - - 14 a 13ft
Lowels, shirting*, - per yd. - - Ilia ——
Limeys and Jeans, Ky. do. - - - ivf a —
Mackerel, No. 1, |»erbbl - IS 00 a —

. - per hlf. do. - - 11 00 « —
- - per kitt.

Molasses. - per gall,
Naila* - * per keg,
Oil. sperm. - - per gall. • 

do. linseed, 
do. lard, - - - do.

Rice,
Fork, mess, 
do, prune,

Salt.
Sugar, fair, 

do. clarified, 
do, crushed.

Soap, Boston, No. 1, do. • •
Tar, - - perkbb
Tobacco, common, do.

do. ch >i e. do. • •
Whisky, rectified, per gall. - 

do. rye,

a —
- 15« — 
. .3« 16 

- . 37| a — 
- - 28« — 

do. - - - 20 a —

page by " Antoinette' ami “ J Bomber, Jr.' j

- do.dof.-r.
Ordered, That Thomas Parks have leave 

lo ero-fs Brulge No. 2. for one year from this 
’late, by paying to the Toll keepet fifteeu
dollars.

Ordered, That David MeCaa have Rame 
leave a* granted to Thomas Parks, for $10, 
and J. K. Bi-land the rame for $25 per un- 
lium.

do. - 15 a —
• *

cju«e, if any you liav* or can, why the lands, 
tenements and hereditaments of said ward* 
above des.'hled should not be sold as pray el

do.
- 3 50 « —

2* « — 
6 50 a — 

• I 75 a — 
1 Oil « - 
1 25 « —

- 7 « —

do. 28-tf
QT. J. Dakin may »till bo fouud at hi i 

©Id stand, ready and willing to furnish any. 
thing in bis line, from a liorsc-ahoo to an ox. 

lie employs workmen who understand

Admlnistatri^' Notice
WITNESS, the Hon Jan»*« A. ! ’VOTICB .« hereby given, that.at th« F, n,m

& m««h. j»d» *r h» IT..!»,- ..M1, .<
C Court of Claiborne county, tue | tion were granted to the und«t»jgii(. 

fourth Monday of March. A. D ItuteolSiML C.I! ■trsma ’’
eiolreen hundred and lilt • mr. indebted to«aid estate, an- i».-i*-!.y „ot,’ 

T juLl a.,. iMij * I payment to the under* end without d«« /
Issued 31arch 4tli. l8-»4. tho*e having ciaiin* agamst the »ame. ar«
33-6w JAMES A GAGE. Clerk, i notitied to preaent the «anted

within the time preacnbed by law, 
be lorcver barred.

As the Nebraska Bill has been lately 
j the all-exciting topic, we give Lclt,w the sec
tion against which the Abolitionists of the 

, North arc more particularly hostile, and the 
one whieli Southern men have been most ac
tive iu defending. It is the section which 

ITT* Col. Walker, the hero of Rower Cali- virtually repeals the Missouri line—the black 

fornia, is teaching his soldi« rs rifle-oxereise t line—the liue which lias made the dUtinc* 
and horse-czercise, at Fort McKibdin, pre- tire North and South, and which is a blot up- 
paratory to a movement on Sonora; the laf- on the statute book, rnd should be erased : 
ter to depci J on the reinforcement which be " That the Constitution and all laws of the

United .States, which arc not locally inappli
cable, shall hau? the same f >rce and effect 

Tlin Fisiieut Question —It is »aid that ' within the »aid Territory of Nebraska aselsc- 
negotiations have progressed so far between w^,ere within the ( nited States, except the
xi «. , % « -, . . , , i 8th section of the act preparatory to the ad-
Mr. Marey and Mr. ( rampton, with refereii*e . - , ..J ,

J * nns-iori of Missouri into the I mon, approved
to the reciprocity and fi-hery question, as to j March G, 1820; which being inconsistent 
reitdvr it probable a treaty «ill be concluded with the principle of noii-intt-rrention by 
in the course of a few w«eks. i Ç"»'gres» with slavery in the States and Ter-

—  .......——----------------— i rit-ries, ns recoguiz -J by the l«‘gi-lation of
What arp. Consol*?—Many of our rea- 1850, commonly walled the ‘‘Compromise 

ders have d mhth **, on reading the foreign Measure*, in hereby tbakni •• he inopera.
j live and void ; it being the true intent and 
i meaning of this act not to legislate slave- 

They are a three ! r y into any 'Territory or State nor to ex- 

per cent. English st.#k, which had its origin elude it therefrom, but to leave the people 
in an act of the British Parliament, con*oli. theirof perfectly free to formund regulate
dating (hence the name) several separate I ,hrir ^matie institutions in their own 
_ , „ /. , *_ ; tewy. subject on/o to the Constitution of
Government stocks, called m the act - (.on-, tJir VnUed Sfa(CM |»r..yidcd, that . othing
aolidated Annuities, " and commonly quoted coolained in thi* act shall lie cou-trued to re- 
as " Consols. " This sttick, from it* amount vive or put in force any law or regulation 
and the immense number of its holder», i* which may have existed prior to the ad of the 

... - . a -i I Gtli March, 1820, either protecting, c.-tahluh-m-r- 8-1,'Hitc ,o fin»—in! It,«---- >l,»n any , ,,iUli or !lMiiillg ,|a,„y."
other ; and is, therefore, the stock for the ope- (_____________ _
ration of apeeuhuors and jobbers. Its dtvi• i Tho mo»t iuqiortant mcasure which

j has passed the House of Representatives this 

! session i* the Homestead Bill, a bill which

for.
<l«>.

per lb. 
j»er bbl.

cart.

their business, and Lis work has a finish that i» iio.
- S 25 a 2 5# 
> 6f a —

- 71 a — 
12* rt — 

Hfi —

per sack, - 
per lb.

Lard to heat. J*ceadvertisement.

do.
do.

tWyor. A11 Guardian’s Notice.
A IÜ a __ FIXHE umlersigited. Guardian of IIklkx B., and 

*, a J. Ricusan B. Flow«*, will present Iu* annual
! , a **" account at the April Term, 1854. of the Probate 

. O.“ ! Court )f Claiborne county, for aettlement and al- ;
1 * 2 ®® Iowa,ice- SAMUEL McCO VI»

Guardian.

»
RUTH t). JIU.MPHIU.ys.
—2!MJw A’limitjtttjt,.March 8. »854.

A «1 in i il i st raiorVs Aotirc

X’OTICK is here’*)* given, that.at ,
Term. A. D. 1854, of the |>„ , *

Cwaf^antfl w(kgi4-a- Uoiirt ofClaibornec.....tv Utter* of
wUifcrolrtll t* iWOl lCt • j tn»n weie ».r.inted to the . nd-i>i;i e,l,,„lt

HE underaigned, Guardian ol Maar II. M . ,ate J(1|1N Fiiaea*» ilecM*ed. Ail 
— and Lori*\ Rraaot r, will present hi* annual n.Hebted 1«» *aid «»late, aie I«nJ»\ 

account at the .dpnl Ttrm. 1854, of the Probate nult« payment to the undersigned 
Court of Claiborne conn tv, for settlement and al- 

I>. J. 1)011 AN, Guar-iian.
(tl-6w)

p-i lb.Tea,
Gunpowder 
Potato«?*, • per bbl.
Drunl IVai-hes, per bus.
Dried Apple*,
Starch,

75 a 1 50 
40 a 50

% 00 rt —
3 50 a -- 
2 00 a —

. 12* a —

expects from $an Francisco. March 20.1854—32-5Wdo.

n: rill. per»
I Hit*#,I • . 

without tt »
and those having claim* against the wnw.it« 
wise notiti«»! to present the same dtilf »uti-nti 
ted. wtthin the time pretrrilwd by uw, or ,,
will •»• loraver barred.

. per lb.

Match 22. 1854.

Now is the time !
JOHN* T MOORr 

Adm.tuitrvarMarch 8. Î854 —29-6wHE undersigned have a foil a«»ortmentnf Fi*h- 
ing Hooks ami Lines. Reels. Artificial bait. 

Fikhing Stool*,2. i and 4 joint «•«•«*. Minnow nets, 
4rc tnar20:32tl S. B k VV E WALKER.

Tact hi—scene third.

(Editor with his boot soff, catching fleas. 

Eater Sub-criber.
f*m.—The Editor in ?
Ei>—»Sir, I am the nan.
Sub.—Two dollars I wish to pat—the 

juice of my subscription ////////.’/// / 
Pinter Devil, iu great haste.

Dev —Please you, air, Tom’» on a bust— 
and Bob’a goitt’ to quit—and Sam wants five 
dollars in cash—and I’m goin’ to strike for 
higher wage*—and—

Ed. (in amazement)—The Gods defend 
us ! *Boy, you’ll drive mo mad ! What aay- 
eet thou ? Speak !

Dev.—and the foreman's pied the form, 

and wants you to come and help distrib

ute it /
[Editor falls upon the floor in a swoon— 

SruscninKR raises him up, and calls lu-dily 
for “ Water ! Doctor !"—Devil throw* wa
ter in Editor’s face—pitcher slips from hi* 
hand, and hits Sub on the corns—Exit Dev

il, singing “ Hail Columbia!"]

Curtain drops.

Turkey.—The London correspondent of 
tint National Intelligencer, in his letter of 
February 2D. remark* :

All eyes are now turned towards Turkey, 
and all accounts justify the interest which that 
ctiuntry is exciting, and the statement which 
Lord Palmerston inado some time ago that 
there ismi country iu Europe which has made 
such rapid strides in civilizition and strength 
during the la«t thirty years as Turkey has 
done. Whether her progress be sufficiently 
consolidated and advanced to enable her to 
make head single-handed against her colossal 
rival, we cannot affirm, end therefore will 
makb no predictions. This we will venture 
to assert, that if the present war issues in the 
discomfiture of Russia, either wiili or without 
the intervention of the Western Powers, and 
is terminated by a treaty which shall leave 
Turkey free fo pursue her cireer of improve
ment, she will, tefore another twcuty years 
have elasped, be iu a condition to hold her 
own against any enemy that ia likely to attack 
her. Of the O.toman Goverument it may 
bo said that it has one great merit—great 
enough to counterbalance many faults—it 
governs very little. It seldom interfere* 
with the plans or pursuits of its subjects. Iu 
no country in Europe, except, perbsp*, Eng
land and Switzerland, are uiuncipal institu
tions so read or so effective,as iu Turkey. 
A* respects the commerce of that empire, it 
may truly he said that her tariff is the most 
liberal to llie world, whiht those of Uu«»ia 
uud Austria are tho most prohibitory. Tur
key admits every article of import at a duty 
of 8 per cent. Russia and Austria charge 
duties varying from 5 per cent, to 60. The 
consequence has been a great and steady in
crease of British commerce with the former 
country, and a* great and steady a diminution 
of it with the latter.

New Spring Goods!

... C. II. Me ALPINE
Here It IS • CXASjust received a foil a»«or‘n er t of S?»;»

GROCERIES ot all kind* and of fhe beat quail, G,.o„* coiiM*t,ng of plain :,i„l
tie* may be had at WaiW*. coua.ktiB* of, !',k Batrs^.l.lam »

Rt. Loins Flour, choice brand* ; t Miwlina, Jaconet*. Kol-e* ««err tan*
Stag*A Sbav’aand DufieUTs aug.cur’d Ham«; I--**« ManttH.i*. fan». ar«v, s. t hcniuett*.w«u- 
Rue. M ccâroni; "l.crse; Lard, butter; Beef; »d and lace roll«raDaK«s r*ixvix,’v .M mir, -. 
Codtisli; Herring; Sardine* etc., for *ale On 91»* other article* to »uil »be Uti.e*. (•’taadm

i lor yotirselve*.
Grand Gulf, March 2f*. 1851

news and noticing the quotations fir Conso’s 

a*ked, what are Cunsols ?

tnar.’V 32 tf

Iiiforniiition to all !

reasonahte term*.
31 tf

BEADY MADE rLOTÎTÏXG'

SB. At W E. WALKER bave ju*t received \
• 37,000 Havana Cigars, of various brand* J\ 

ami of the be*t quality; also a superior lot of bv 
Chewing T»»bacco. m.iri»;32:tf !

FINE assortm-nt of Gentlemen’* Clefwi» 
and Nummer Hats of the lat»,»t ?tv!e. f«*r*i.e 

Biar.’ >:32 tf C II McALI'IM

TIN WARE. Ac.
dends are pavahle semi-annually.

C II MeALP!\E
3;-'.lA Wild W.iman—Su*rKcrED Intanti- 

etDP. —The Iloelicster Democrat of a late 
dale, state* that there was much ezeitemen, 
at tlic railroad depot, by ihn sudden appear

ance of a female of some thirty five years of 
age, in a Mate of entire nudity. Fhs nn 
throng the building, from room to room, per
fectly frantic. Several persons attempted 

*o wiza and confine lier, but she resisted them 
with perfect desperation, reporting to her teeth 
when bor hands were not available. Fhe was

Gov. Brown was instrumental in first bring
ing before that LoJy, and for the passage of 
which lie labored most zca'ously, while a 
member of tho H.iusc. Wo give below tbc
great feature of the bill :

“ Tlii* bill proviile* that any free white 
person, tb* head of a faintly or of »ge, shall 
be entitled to en’er free of cost, one quarter 
-eetion of vacant unappropriated public Laud* 
which, nt the time of application, may bo 
subject to private entry at $1 25 per acre — 
No certificate is to be given, or patent issued 
f->r the land, until the expiration of five year» 

state that site was seen about the depot in the, from the date of the entry, when the person 
early part of the day, with an infant in lier entering must prove that lie or she has rosi-

A.,!,» infant «« not (n,m4. fo.r, «•».*»'« «"«f8 .'•» »M Im«I«J«™«
tint pen id, and still ri*idcs there. The bill
passed, yeas 107, nays 72.

do.
do.
da.

Gi»

liowever, finally sceurod. The railroad nu-n

Tratlc Open i hi;!
B. BOOTH & CO,

FAMILY GROCERS, TNEW SPRING GOODS!!arms.
were enter!ained that it bad been destroyed. 

Fhe gave no name except that of Mary.
1IF.NRÏ GCLELAND. HE unileuugsieil are novv receiving *n4 raw

ing a very large amt well-*electe»i a.*.-» r*i»,cBk 
of the richest au,I haiidromest style ’>t Sft"< 
Good* imported into thi* countv f»«r vear*.

Our assortment ol' Dress Goods ha* no r.'i * 
jroint ot texture and elegance of patter» i* !"< 
cftintry. whilst our l.a«?s. Kibbon*. (’,»H*r*.i> "'o 
and indeed every article in the 1 '•»«<>! (amy £'»*4 
can only he appreciated by inspection, and 
seen are eagerly sorght after.

We shall continu* »ajec» ive ei:r *tock 
the ensuing ten da d w ill offer them rtp 
comnien-ufate v ’spv rate at wird» ca

n:__« staple ia now-sell weneral triaient "Rio and Havana; the time*. It mat V.tn^«

Nmp—Boston and Cincinnati; who don’t pay tb »«»tel*1
Candles—sjierm nn«l star ; to worry themrelv
Tea—grcr?u and black ; parties, w!
Molasses—sugar house and giddcn syrup; w'iii’Y.7" bemleH 

A nickers—butter and soda ; because they can I».
Tobacco—smoking an 1 chewing ; Credit is a jewel, v

Ilam* ; Dri.-d Beef; Mackerel ; Lard ; Rice • rrease* in hrillianc 
Dried J Vache* ; Maeoaroni ; R.iidna ; ’ °* they are ^

Almond*; .Sardines; Yeast l’ow- March8. 1854
der; Mustard ; »Spanish Choc

olate ; Cheese : Dickies ;
HAVANA CIGARS ;

Pi« Fruit ; Tomato
and Walnut Ketchup; Lobsters; .^almon ;
Paoli Vinegar ; Lard oil; Sweet ojl; Essen 
CCS ; Brooms; Baskets; Brushes; Blacking;

WOOD &T1X-U ARK;
Brushes; Plow-Lines; Bed-Cord* ; C« ffee- 
Mills; Well and Water Buckets; Nails;
Pad-Look * ; Files; Fishing Apparatus, and 
many other article*, for sale cheap.

I
Peoria, March l*t, 1851.

AND DEALERS IN 32^ I'pon a proposition of a Mr. Cutting, 
VicxsBinr,, Shreveport, and Texas . „ ' 1 f.

_ _ the House of Representatives, on the 22J
Railroad.—The Mircveport Democrat says, . , , *. , . ,‘ , , , , . ult., reU’rred the Nebraska Bill to the com-
that proposal* ore now already advertised fi»r; .... , ...* ' . .. ' ,. , i mutce of tho whole ilou«e. on the state of the
grading, Ac. r,n sixty mile« of this road ., . ... , . . .... . ,
Z. ..... . %» 1 Union—thereby placing the bill so far down
Twenty at \ n ksburg, twenty at Monroe, run-; . . -,, ,

3 . e . on the calender, that it cannot possibly l»c
ning wc-t, snd twenty at Shreveport, running . , . _ .. . ___ . m.. •

* . _ 3 , reached before the next session. Tuts is
weit to the Texas mm. The whole lino be
tween Vicksburg and Monroe, a distance of 

S3 mile«—will be put under contract in tho j 
of two or three months. The su!»- i

WIXES. LIQUORS, CIGARS. J^-e. fa,

31-ly \I*ort Gibson, Jliss.
Late Arrivals! tI»aper», Ac.

Alte«.
Ja*. A. Gaue, Clerk.

rJ. J. PERSON, President. THE undersigned have just received from AVw 
Orleans a new aiul well selected *tock of 

GROCERIES, &c.. consisting in part of the fol
lowing :

d

1

fj“ The Baltimore American says th-1 effect*. .....
» .. g .. * ■, » « , The genuine artitle is manufactured only by II.

the popularity of I ho war in England j G. Farrell sole inventorand proprietor, and whole 

France, ha* evidently Burpri.-ed even the Gov-1 *ale druggist, No. 17 Main street. Peoria, Illinois, 
-, . j • » i to whom all application* for Agencies iT.u*t be «il-

erutuents of those C ran trie-, and u clearly J Be sure you get it with the letter. H. G.
evinced by the en'.hu-iastn with which vo'un. W#i» Farr* IPs. thus—II. G. FARRELI.S—and 

, . , , , , - j his .igniture on the wrapper, all otbert are eour.-
teers for the land and naval forces are rustling | terfeit*.-----S«d I by N P. Moody, Charle* Shreve
to the national staudards. The scarcity cl »«*1 A. R. Leonard k Ca. Port Gihcon ; Scooell fc

3 Meat!, and J. Wright & to.. New Orleans; and by 
regularly authorized agents throughout the United 
States.

CC7“ Price 25 and 50 cents, and SI per bottle. 
Xoents Wantki* in every town, village at 

hamlet in the United States, in which one u not 
already established. Address H G. Farrell as 
above, accompanied with good reference as to char
acter, responsibility, &c. 33:4 w

»Sugar—loaf and cru*hed ; 
Cuff.

Fequivalent to the defeat of the biil—delays in 
most CR-cs are dangemu*, and in this it is 
death. Opposition to the bi'l is gaining 
strength iu Washington. Col. T. G. Hunt, 

of Louisiana, made a strong speech against it 
iu (he House. »Ye fear the thing is all up

II
II
a

oust ;

z
.course

aeriptions on that part of the line are already ! 
aofiL’ieut to construct tlw entire work, be
tween the Mississippi and Ouachita rivers.

P
I

tl
IUDI O’

,rur new
Na-, hare, and Remark»^ -
miAhOX. Mci’AÏ 8 Ù» 

vvrar. aossa. sin**4i«iskr. i.or»M*‘T
Koser, Brother »Nto.

ARE now receiving an immense «tin'll of Sfn®j 
and Summer GOODS, to which they 

their customers and the public gem rally- J*' 
goods have l>een selected with great car*. ** f ’ 
ce* aure to satisfy. Call, everybody.

Port Gibson, March 22, 1854.

R
j with Ihe Pooth ; the black line must stand, 

FntrCiMtL to Newark. N. J.—It is and the North and S»mth mu«t remain dis- 
known that on account of the bar at the month tinct and hostile sections, according to au act 
of the bay, and oilier obstructions, vessels of of tho natiowil Legislature, 
heavy tonnage have been unab!e to reach |
Newark. It is proposed to avoid tlie*e diffi. 
eultica by cutting a »bip canal over the men- ] | 
dow*. and running into the bay below tbe bar. I 

This, it is sai l, would give a quick and ra«y 
passage for vessel*, and of cour« be nn ini-, 
menxe benefit to the city. A company of 
eapit-il'at* is about taking tbe work in hand.

Lseamen for the British navy U no longer felt ; 
and in the language ot the London Times, 
the British fleet hua been fitted out us readily 
a» a sloop of war would have been five year.* 
ago. The navy of France has also U-m put 
ou a compete war footing with equal facility, 
and the cu!o»sal préparai ion* indicate the in* 
teution of the two powers “ to conquer a 

peace ” as speedily as possible. The con,- M A N V V A (î T 0II ¥.
mercial news by the Ana, especially the de* i 

clin? in Breadstuff.», in the face of these war
like preparations, shows that the prices have 
hitherto gone higher on the anticiputious of a 
g mcral war thau the reality warrants.

29-tl ui».

RKnow Nothings."—A new order,The

Louring this name, was established last year 
in New York city, and it is now being at- 
tempted tu give it a footing in the city of New 
Orleans. Its object is a political one, und 

tbe cardinal principle is Native Anicricau. 
ism. Each member takes an oath to support 
no mau for office, who may hapfen to have 
been born in tbe old world, and who ia a

n.
ra
Cl

W.agon and Plough $»

st-tf
th

, ^ _ w ...imiwiiinwrii
r:^TIN, STOVE, AND

Turning Shop*

I GKO W. ENGLAND & C"-

WOULD inform the public, that th*T *•* 
♦«ken the Tin Shop latel v carri>*«l ** Ï ‘ * 

J. C. Me choir, Thev have «i'de«! to ^

\r".T , 4 -. D AiK .IH^
»:»B BOOTH k CO.Far* to Caupoknia.—Tho fare to Cali, 

fornia via tbe Istbmn* by steamship from 
Now York, is $150 in the fir«t ealun, $125 
in tho second cobin, and from $75 to $100

Tort Gibson. March 20, 1854
Fresh Groceries !

MOWN StTOAK. S,-rcb. Crurt’d .S.,pr. “o-»J
»Nr
Wine \ inegar. Granulated Sugar, Clay- w'th straw roileh and »trahis«» xkttu*. - 1 “ 
ton Tobacco. Molas-e*, Paul Jones l o. hl« for plantation*. They have a!*o » 
bacco, Powder & Shot, Ham of the I',?'. Uthe, and are preparvJ J*« „j

T,,b,nr.. Iv . I ill ' P °* *ur"i'i< tu iron, bras* •w* *'« |
W.*st l-’bacco. Rice, Ketchup Ji 8auc<«s, for all de.vripth-iu of mach.neiv, Gin and V 
»Soda trackers. Prunes, l»ine apple w»rk. *
Cheese, Aiiuonds, Cordials Havana Bra«* and Patent Whit« Metal ®
Preserves, Catilon Gingi?r. Orange* and *'• -»u .tn«»

’ Lemon*. Crackniel Biscuit. StSwlrar- di»pltvh ‘ work executed With# 

ries, and bruit* preserved in their own Port Gibson, March 15,1854.
juice: just received aud f»*r sab? on rea- —------------- ■------ ÄÄ«ri
s*.nable terms, by S. FORBES. - PRO|\ A. P.

_March 22, 1854. ‘dl-tf ÎPf Paris, late of Qaktaun C ' '
r\c\ RAvpc c DcâïTëi ■»»> .. "——-—> ! T-N addition to hi* dutia* at the20 ) fP£RM CAiN0LF.S for »alr v*ry 1 Scientific IiistiUite, will fl' VAWh S FORBJE8, X ; »ton to private nur,D i« th«

'________________ SMf ! UCAOX» aiyd in »M'UUO. iu all iU blanche*. ^
11 Vwa/I «„-.-.A u Prof- u. Will XIV« le*»<m* *t hl* roon ,^ r O Our Ware &c. at Odd F«How.’ Hall, or will

J't’BS, bupketa, wa*h.board*, broom*, «ho«. in town and “
nre*erv**k^th>« "eburail^urr^rlcomb^ptif^t*'^**’ ™er*on, wW*.in« rervice*.

T FeVr 8. 1854 **-*-

32:tfWISHES lo inform his old friend* *nd the pub
lic generally, that he still cont inues to carryCatholic. We earnestly hope a nuisance like 

this will soon be destroyed by honest public 
P»>liticil secret societies are dan* §on the

Wagon and Plough Making Busi-One of the laws recently pissed by 
our Legislature, provides that in addition tu 
property now exempt by law from execution, 
each head of a family or housekeeper, shall 
have one hundred bushels of corn, twenty 
bushels of wheat, aud eight hundred pound* 
of |>ork. We regret to learn, however, that 
there is a very lamentable omission in the 
law, and one which will causo deep regret, 
[t dues not provide where the 3urn, wheat and 
pork that each hou»>-trecper is to have, ia to 
come from '.—Exchange paper.

».«yy- Wc understand from our exchange s_ 
that the British Consul at Havana ha* forwar
ded a statement of the Black Warrior diffi* 
culty to tbe British Minister at Washington • 

and that in hia statement of the case, he jus
tifies the conduct of Captain Bulloch, aud 
condemns the affair a* an outrage. Tho plo1 
ia thickening !

—*-----------
35“ A vote of the people is to be taken 

in Jefferson county on the 31 day of July next, 
on the queation whether thocouoty will have 
bridges or not. The Watch Tower argues 
strongly in favor of bridges over the various 
creek« between Fayette and Natchez, Rodney 
and Pert Gibeou, aud calls upou the peopie 
to awake to a sense of their importance to 
the productions and trade of the country. 
We should suppose there would hardly be a 
dissenting voice as to the importance, nay, 

J*ee#etity. of tbe»« ecuoty improve monta.

opinion.
in the steerage. In first elass dipper ships g^you* f0 the stability of any government ; 
•ia Cape Horn, from $250 to $300 i* charged an(|
The freight on nien*uremenf good* is from 55 
to 65 eents j»er cubic font.

ness.
He continu«* to make Iron Axel Wagons for 
mules or oxen Mr. D. ha* on hand a superior lotestablished upon such principle* as m.one
H ID >Know Nothings,” is more particularlythe • • IRQ S’ STEEL, J SLAV STEEL
juat received from Cincinnati, which he offer* to 
sell on reasonable terms. He also wishes to state 
that he keens constatai on hand

SOLID STEEL SWEEPS*

so.
fpr The first printing press was not ««- 

tablisbed in the Turkish Empire till 1727. 
and the first newspaper wss commenced at 
Smyrna, in French, in 1826, tbe second, at 
Constantinop’e, in 1831, in the same language. 
In 1832 appeared, at the same place, Ihe fir»t 
paper in the Turkish language. As the 
number of newspapers in a country is an im

portant index of its civilisation, Turkey 
with its twenly-fotir millions of inhabitants, 
must bo at a very low point of intdligcnee 

and progress. But Russia ia no botter off ; 
and both of them should be ranked atnorg ; 

the eau» -h*rbar»*t> power*

The Martha Washington ArrAta.— 
The conspirators in the Martha Washington 

! rate, are now confined iu jail at Hdeoa, Ark.» 

and are to stand their trial upon a charge of 
murder. Their attorneys attempted, on the 
l.*Ub ult., to have them released ou the ground 
of want of jurisdiction of the courts of the 
State of Arkansas, and informality in the 
warrants and affidavits upon which they were 

arrested ; but the Judge overruled tho ex
ceptions of tbe attorneys, and remanded the 
peiaonera to jail, there te await their trial for 

• ohtJa/ a: ! arson

U
»aJHe has on hand Wa^oi«with or without stock*.

Boxes on reasonable terms, and ran furnish an) 
kind of ratting* for customers or others in hi* line.

Mr. D. is at all time* ready, with the best of 
workmen, to receive and execute any orders in his 
line, as his work in every department is warrant
ed, he hopes that Planters will call and examine 
for themselves.

ET“ Shop ou Court House square.
Port Gibson. April 5.1854.

30-tf t

oy Nut a week during 1854 bas passed 
without the occurrence of a murder iu Cin
cinnati. Indeed, murder has become so com
mon in that enlightened city as scarcely to 
excite a feeling of dread. At a theatre, in 
the aame community, sympathising crowds 
assemble nightly to weep big tears over th« 
dtukv mi sen«« of Uncle TimVi Cabin Î

29-tf

Cedar Lumber.

A FINE lot ot Cedar Post* suitable for fencing.
Forsale *t the Port Gibson Railroad Depot. 

Fot ter no* *PP»T to Coote Lombard Engineer.
J H. CRUMP

April 3»h, 18‘4
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